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I .

1611 011Te Street
July e, 1937

To 91• Oblet ot Pol ice
Berlin, · G•ftlanJ
Dear Sir 1
The enclo1ed German letter la 1elt Uplanato17
in aaklq 7ou tor a dooa•m\ ot cood cbaraoter tor
Lotbar Wortmaa, born in Berlin,, O•rlllall1• ·
W'lll 7011 pleaae mail tbe •aid documeat io the
aboTe addreaa airmail tor wbiob 1 eaclo•• oou pon tor
airmail •tamp.
•

It upo,n reoeip' ot aald 4oou•at you will let .

me knOlr tt \here are- aey obarge1 I will i ll1r1 edlatel7

aend the au• apeoltied to you.
•

Thanktqi you tor an ! m ediate aPPlY I am,

Reapectull7,

~/

July 7, l 'YI.

'
Vias Ceolia ttazovaky,
221 West 57th Street,
New York City , N. Y •
Dear JUaa P.t'lzovekya.·

Yeaterd.cy I received and turned
ilayer the sum of t100.oo. That will , not
tor Kre. Mayer's stay in Mexico Ci t\Yt and
to send ber anothet" $50.00 "8ntel Geneve,
(by air mail).

over to Jira.
be sutticient
"ill aak you
Mexico City

I

Kr. Wortman came to Juarez, 1le-.xico yesterday
mornina wbicb complicated mattera but we succeeded in
aending the couple by car to Chihuahua, Mexico. There
Mrs. llay er w11 l p iok th em up th1 a evening and contiuue

the

~rip

to Mexico Cit7.

If you haTe not ae yet sent the pap en, pleaae
do eo immediately by airrmil to Jira. Jil&.yer to the aboTe
'm entioned hotel, and I am aure that ahe will re present
the oaae to the C6nsul General, we hope w1 th favorable
reaulte•
Yours Tery truly,
'

K ra •

:r rank

t

Zl& be vuk7 •

,

FZzLQ

)

•

/

•r•• Kax lf&Jer,
•otel Genen,
••~doo Ci '11

••xt oo •

Dear Kr••

~•r••

l Jue\ beal'd.

't.' :rou let\ on a bu1lne11 trip

to Xex1oo CitJ, and wblle tbere I would like 1oa to •e•'

Xr. and Kr.. Lotbor 11or'-1a . - krla A1cenclo, Baoal'elll
53, •atoo D. •· Tbelr relat1Tea in Bew York are trl•Dl•
of Hel'llllll (llJ eon-la-law)

l'ro• t be correepondence I recei Te4 I Jad,. Ustr
a moat deaerTina and wortbwbtle ooapl• for future
entrance into tbe United Stat••· ftur are German T9fu1••
and b&Te no place \b•t ttie1 oan call bo• beo.uae of
rellgioue and poll•loal. peraecutioa in Oena117. l'na
wb&t l 1uldentand ot their oaee tb91 bad entere4 tbe Unite
Sta tea lll•1al].J, not beoauae tbe7 wanted to break &ltJ law
ot ,our Coant17, but beoau1e tbey bad no plaoe to It• WbeD
appreben4..i, tbey were gi Ten and aooepte.: .i TOlunta17 4epan
J'b•:r are now ln 11exioo on a tempora17 Till\ and - · · appll
to tbe Department ot Laboi- tor per.ntaelon to "Pil7 tor
penanen\ en\IJ into tbe Vnl tell lt&M••
~r•

I •

colnc

to aak 7ou to plea•• preaent Ulel r

caee to · tb• Am•rloan Coneul·Oen•al, aaktns tor ta'ftrabl•

reooarai tioa ot their application, .feeling •r• tba\ ttal•
couple will -.ke mo1t de11rable citisena of the Uatte4
Stat.. , lt ciYen a cbaao••
fbanltlng 1oa tor s.111 eo~ rt e11 ut.en4•4 to •I'•
and
Worimaa, and wl1bln1 7oa a pleaaani •\&7 1 l •
wt tb kllll•at. rep.rda,

•r•·

... , Blnoerel.11

I

I

July 2'1, 1937.

Kr. & Kra• L. Wortmanp,
General Poat ottice,

Jlexloo, D.

r.

Dear Kr. & llra. Wo rtnamu -

Jira. Kayer turned oYel' your letter to me
I am writing to you now to aeaure you

tor reply.

tbat eYerytbins will turn out all risbt.
diaoourag•4•

Do,not be

lt ia to be regre•t•4 that you were

not autticiantly inf orme4

or

the paper• neoeeaarJ in

your oaae, but have no doubt .that when you preaent
tbe required documenta the American Conaul will
taTOrab]J accept your application tor your quota and
via&•

Ir

there ia af\Ytbing I can do to aaa1at

you, do not heal tat• to call on •••
Youra Tery trul7,

Jira. r rank Zlabo veky •

rzaLG

••

Dr. lark 8choeeber1
The Hotel Clu
R1oht1eld 8prilage, 1. Y.
Dear DI-. Sohoellbergt

l eaolo•e hereb cow or a ate.t. .at which \he A•ricaa Coanl
f aYe ~ the Wor\ae.na l1l lexiao

City, al.. a e\a\e...t ahowia,

what additioul 4onaeate are req.sr.4 troa 1ou la order t•
..Ule the 1fonaaa• \o get \heU
I do hopt l\ will be
poeaible to get aid to \beM ..at•\-t.• people• fbeJ eea be

.,i•U•

:renched C•ral J>eli1'•1'7

1.r., laieo Ci'J, lu!oo •

.':;

Th8J' are wrS.tiag \o GeJW\111, %\al.7 Qll ~·

tor \heir poUee
cer\it1catea, ,h., also ••' have their •rrlage cer\lttce\e.
The)' will have to watt qui\e •aet.he -11 theae pa,.n neeh
\hea. I\ le too bsd thAt dt&riac iht• whole 7esr \her did ·a °'
get. these do01illlelftt together.
Aocol"d1Di to a repon re0el•ed troa °'°" Mead S.a !1 Pa•1 who
a11iat.ed th•, thq are li'd.ag oa ad\ \o aoth1.,, asYial .,..,,.
,......, ta order not to be nr~ed.
·
ft\1t Jd.Seet areetiqe

Ceo1Ua l••09•l!J
lxeoutl•e llb'eo\e

poqugns
(All doCUMD.te not in lxlglith or ~· aho.ul.4
translation)

ha•• aUaahff. proper . ~1•

• • 191199&
l.~

P..eport - ok

2.- Birth certiticate, single OOPT preeented, duplicate Aeeded (pho\01\a\
oopy acceptable)
3.- Police cer\if1eatee:

in duplicate from

a) Ger.ny
b) Ital.7

o) Mexico

4.- Marriage oel'\itiuate

5.- Medical o•l"\ifiaate -

ok

6. • Photograph• - 4 on white paper 2-l/2 inches aquare

Mr•· tonmnn:
1. - ,irth. certlficate in duplicate

a.- Police

aert1ficate11 in d.uplioate troa

a) ltuman1a
'b) Ger.mPT
o) MBXioo

3. - Mt4ioal certi!ioa\e -ok
4. - Ph~graph• - ' on white pater

a-1/a/

1ncsh•• •qtaare

P•lnte regarding wpport in the United Stat•• . and corroboratory docull8nta,
t.ba.t have not b..n cOYered:
·
1 . - Obligat1ona; Atfide.vi t ot npport executed ~ Dr. Sohoen'berc should atate:
a) 7aa11y : wife and daughter , bUt latter ti married and not 4apen4ant.
b) l>etini te atatement. to the etteot that affia.nt 1• not unAertakiDC

the

eup~ort

of

ot~r

relativee; or, if eo , full atatement

reprd.ing circum1tanoea.

2. - Dr. Schoenberg 9hould state to what e~ent he 11 11repared to contribute io
to alien• • npport and thoulcl recite the tM•Ut-' wbT be 1• willinc to
undertake the obli1a.ti0Jit if
ola1•d "11 Jlr. lonlll&IUl. Dr. SohoenbH'C
is to give hi• ~b.e means to eet hip up 1n 1m.•i n.e11 , thia ahould &110 be
explained.

a.•

-a3.- l>o'l\.ul....uta to aorroborat
7-.r cla1 d
\he Secret

ola

' ·

1t

e n re 1nco•• of $ 19.000 per

Dr.

o nberg. 'l'he let tel"• fro•
of' Colubia UJdwni\7 beiD& 30 7ear1
OOlltl4ered aa 8'U'ftnt n14-noe.

4.- It the ownerehip of the re&l

roperty 11 \o 'be

~alc•n

1*,o

conei!eratlon at 1\• a1 . .a1ed Yal tlon or 119Jdl9t
'f'alm. en enoe lhoul.4 be r.1netecl to \he etrect
t

t there are no mon

..,,..-n1 owned bf

•• or

•n.OUll'b

• Choenberg.

1, o t hi•

5.- Before the letter
rd1 e11plo7111At at a d •tlo ( •· Wortmani.
oan b• taken ln-o 0011814-ra\t.oa, \1- author ot the
19'\er .w.i\\ed lbould llhow
MarJ' T14-noe that .
she l• no\ onq w1111D&
\ ble to eaplo7
•· onman.n.

.Tal7 31, 1937. ·

JU1a Oeo•11a BazoTalq,

221 ... , 6'\b Street,

New York 01\J, •• Ye

Dear Kt.11 Raso••lq1 •

Kra. Mayer Ju1t told me abou\ 7our
lette• wl th encloaure with retGl'&nca to the

wonnana.

After tbeir departure tor Mexico (J'uarez)
I quee\1oaecl tb• about 1ibe1 r P,apera and Kr••
Wor•tbe atatemen' taaat •DJ. ot their papen
were sent. to •eb1na,oa at the time 'Of their appnbenaioa• Do 7oa kaow &ft1tb1ng about lt?

•d•

.

Tbelr bond explr• in Septmmbeit 111d tb.,
wlll b&Te to leaft llexloe or tortel t tbe boll4• I•
will be neoeaaa~, tberetore, tor them to ge' their
papers at the earliest po1alble moment. la tbere
any thing 7ou can do to e:xpedl te mattera?

You ra TfJ'IJ truJ.J,

Mra • Jlranlc ZlaboTeq,

fteld Ex6cnat1 Tih

J'Zal.G

